
Read Me!  For 8.5 Icons and CursorsRead Me!  For 8.5 Icons and Cursors
This is a collection of some of my 'work'. Icons and cursors.This is a collection of some of my 'work'. Icons and cursors.
If you like my stuff, or use it often (twice a week or so.) If you like my stuff, or use it often (twice a week or so.) 
Please send some form of payment to the address below.Please send some form of payment to the address below.

The Suggested prices are as follows:The Suggested prices are as follows:
The icons: Two Bucks ($2)The icons: Two Bucks ($2)
Lefty's Cursor: A Buck ($2)Lefty's Cursor: A Buck ($2)
iMac Cursor: A Buck ($1)iMac Cursor: A Buck ($1)
Mr.No-Stem: A Buck ($1)Mr.No-Stem: A Buck ($1)
Better Beach Ball: A Buck ($1)Better Beach Ball: A Buck ($1)
Marvin the Martain1: Two Bucks ($2)Marvin the Martain1: Two Bucks ($2)

If you have any suggestions for icons or cursors, please drop me If you have any suggestions for icons or cursors, please drop me 
a line at: a line at:     joshk@softhome.netjoshk@softhome.net    

Send all things to:Send all things to:

Josh Kupsch  Josh Kupsch  
1022 Skeena Drive 1022 Skeena Drive 
Kelowna, BC Kelowna, BC 
Canada V1V2K7Canada V1V2K7

What these things are:What these things are:

The icons: A bunch of Copland-style folders I designed in The icons: A bunch of Copland-style folders I designed in 
ClarisWorksClarisWorks

Lefty's Cursor: A cursor that points -> for leftiesLefty's Cursor: A cursor that points -> for lefties

iMac Cursor: A Bondi Blue iMac colored cursoriMac Cursor: A Bondi Blue iMac colored cursor

Mr.No-Stem: A 3D looking cursor with no stemMr.No-Stem: A 3D looking cursor with no stem

Better Beach Ball:A replacement for the  normal black and white Better Beach Ball:A replacement for the  normal black and white 
oneone

Marvin the Martian:A replacement for the Beach Ball/ Watch when Marvin the Martian:A replacement for the Beach Ball/ Watch when 
you are waitingyou are waiting

To use these things:To use these things:



Icons: Select the icon you want, get info [File menu], click on Icons: Select the icon you want, get info [File menu], click on 
the picture and copy [Edit menu] , take the file you want the the picture and copy [Edit menu] , take the file you want the 
icon on and get info, click on the picture and paste [Edit menu],icon on and get info, click on the picture and paste [Edit menu],
close the window.close the window.

Cursors: Drop in extensions folder (in system folder) and Cursors: Drop in extensions folder (in system folder) and 
restart. Note: The restart. Note: The     Better Beach Ball Better Beach Ball     oror     Marvin the Martain Marvin the Martain     cursor cursor    
and one of the others may be used simutanously.and one of the others may be used simutanously.


